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Itale of two counties.
As Sent in by the Times' Correspondents $

from Neosho and

Erie.
! Tuesday, May 25.- -S. 11. Chrisman

of Galesburg was in town Saturday,
while here was the guest of W. P.

TV" Wright.
J. L. Denlson was attending court

last week at Fort Scott in the interest
of the "Katy."

Misses Eena Callaliam and Dora
Bardwell are still confined to their
beds by sickness.

' Johnson & Kile are erecting a large
storage building "5x50 ft. near their
exchange building.

Walter Smith and C. S. Denison
were reading signs in Shaw and Gales-bur- g

last Wednesday.
Mark Tulley of Independence was

in the city Wednesday "swapping
stories with the boys."

A quartette consisting of gentlemen
! of color, were singing on our streets
"

yesterday. They belong in Chanute.

Locke, Terry Mills and Carl Farmer
had a "lovely" time in Walnut, Sun-
day.

William Kincaid, one of the pio--

nonra nf lSTpfishn r.nimtV died at
home in Centerville twp., last Sunday
night.

K. C. VanXatta of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, spent Sunday in
this city. He was entertained by Miss

' Laura Garvin.
Abe Sailors, junior vice commander

of the Sons of Veterans of Chanute,
passed through this city Monday on

: ids way home from Stark.
Miss Maud Eldridgc left today for

her home in Lansing, Kansas, after a
rw TiinnMia visit, wli.li friends and rel

J
a

liis

atives in this city. Hitter is still
here.

Quite a number of the Erie"bloods'.'
took in the ball game Sunday at St.
Paul, between the local club of that
city and Girard, and "Peggy" frothed
at the mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Greene and Mr.
v and Mrs. C. F. Prange were in .atten-- 1

dance at the meeting of the grand
" lodge of the Knights of Pythias at

' Wichita last week.
Prof. John Arnold lias returned

from Columbus, where he lias been
visiting for the past month. We un-

derstand that the Prof, is contem-
plating on getting the principalshipof
one of the schools there.

MAKKIAGK LICENSES.
Chas. Johnson, Chanute 24.
Myrta Grady " 20. f

NEW CASES.
Minnie J. Hole, vs. Zachariah Hole.

Divorce on grounds of non-suppo-

.Tnr At orris vs. Lucinda Morris.
Action for Divorce on grounds of ex
treme cruelty.

Don't allow the lungs to become rl

hv Mm continuous irritatio.1 of
a cough. It is easier to prevent con
sumption than to cure it. une Min-
ute Cough Cure taken early, will ward
oif any fatal lung trouble. Boschert
& Williams;

St. Paul.
Tuesday, May 25. The Girard and

St. Paul base ball teams crossed bats
at Columbia Park last Sunday. The
score was 18 to 17 in favor of St. Paul.
It was not as good a game as we had
last Sunday.

Logan Hunter has a new wheel. .

Kalph Boyle made a trip to AValnut
last Monday.

Will Quinlan of Parsons was visit-
ing in this city, Sunday.

Mr. Woods of Ft. Scott, visited Al.
Shafer and family, Sunday.

Mr. Nichols of Dwight, Kans., is
visiting his friend Dr. Moore.

L J. E. Bell is having his house on
north Seventh street painted.

Mrs. Dora Herod of Chanute is visit-
ing Al. Herod and family this week.

Miss Anna O'Hara spent last week
visiting friends in and around South
Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Eager of Erie,
spent last Friday visiting St. Paul
friends.

A little girl baby arrived at the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carpenter
May 19.

Mrs. C. A. Cox and clildren of Cha-
nute are visiting Mr. and. Mrs. S. S.
Warner this week.

Austin P. Maguire, agent for the M.
K. & T. at Lceton,Mo-- , is visiting his
parents this week.

John Ryan of Topeka was down
Sunday, visiting his family and shak-

ing hands with friends.
Kev. Saunders and wife and Miss

Jennie Hilton of Erie were &t6ppiig
in our city last Thursday.

C. F. Hutchings aud son Elsworth
of Kansas City are visiting J. A. Hut-
ch) ngs and family this week.

Miss Maud Milner leftfor TitUburg,
Pa., last Saturday where she will join
the Sisters of The Good Shepard.

Acrowd of younir ladies and gentle-
men spent last Thursday .picnicing
on ttie Neosho river, soutli of town.

A stone sidewalk has been laid irf
front of the M. E. church. This is a
big improvement on t life old board one
and w as much needed.

The new gas w?ll is situated a few'
rods north of the St. Paul Boiler Mill
Work is progressing nicely and' they
will soon commence boring. '

C. of Chanute is visit-- V

ing St. Paul friends this week. Mr.
Tliomason leaves for Nebraska . sv..-- .,

whpre he will make his home.
Rev. Corning delivered the Mem- -

Friday,

Wilson Counties.

orial sermon at the M. E. church last
Sunday. The sermon was a good one
and everybody was well pleased with
it.

Rev. Corning and wife and Mrs. O.
S. Snow made a trip to Girard the first
of the week. Mrs. Hitch who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Corning
returning home with them.

Frank Vest jr.,of Girard is working
for Fielding Scott and will stay here
all8ummer. Frank lived here until
nhnnt. a vpar ncro. lie will I)lay ball
with the St. Paul team this summer.

We are going to have a creamery.
Tim onnirnrf. hotwfipn S. V. Sheffner
and the Board of Trade was closed
last Monday evening at a special meet-
ing of the board. Mr. Sheffner is to
vimmonnn t ho rrn.nip.rv not later than
July 10, and it must be done by the
20th of August.

They are so small that the most sen-

sitive persons take tiiem,they arc so ef-

fective that the most obstinate cases of
constipation.headache and torpid liver
yield to them, 'mat is me way w
AVitt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. Boschert &

Williams.

Rural.
Tuesday, May 25 The rain last Sat-

urday night was a Godsend and made
small grain spring into cxistencj like
magic.

Wm. Watt, the newly commissioned
postmaster of Earlton, and wife were
the guests of S. C. Poppino and wife
one day and night last week. Will is

an old veteran, well qualilied and de-

serving of the position awarded.
SeveraKparties, witli your humble

quill driver, attended the Memorial
services at Earlton last Sunday. The
sermon preached by Rev. Stafford of

Chanute was pronounced to be the
best sermon of the kind it has been
our pleasure to hoar for years. Every
thing said and done was appropriate
and to the point which gave satisfac-
tion to everybody especially the old
veterans.

liy continued viligance and close in-

spection, we find on the last year's
growth of the apple trees, an indis-
criminate gummy web or nest which
we are unable to name, subsists on the
foliage for awhile, deposits its eggs in
this nest and then disappears. We
believe this to be the originator of the
canker worm that has done so much
damage to orchards the last two years.
We find tliis can be removed with the
thumb and finger by a strong but gen-

tle pressure, and it will pay farmers
to look after this if they want to raise
fruit, though it is a somewhat tedious
job. '

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Tills prepared seems especially adap-
ted to the cure of this disease. It acts
quickly, thus preventing serious com-
plications and bad effects in which
this disease often leaves the patient.

Boschert m Williams.

Fredonia.
Thursday, May 27. The ablest dis

course ever delivered on a like occasion
before a Fredonia audience was the
Baccalaureate sermon Sunday evening
by Rev. 11. D. llerr of the Uongrega
tional church in this city. The subject
was "A Victorious Life," The dis
course, which consumed one hour and
a half, was a magnificent plea for
a more righteous living. The large
court room would not accomodate the
audience.

S. A. Knaus, the Benedict livery
man was in town Tuesday.

Rev. A. McDole delivered a patriotic
Memorial sermon at the court room
last Sunday.

The next county C. E. convention
will be held in Neodesha the last week
in October. B.F.Carter will repre-
sent the Wilson county C. E. in the
state convention June 4.

Prof. WTestfall of Elk Falls arrived
in town Thursday to attend the com
mencement exercises and to see a per-
sonal friend.

P. C. Young and T. J. Hudson at
tended justice court in Altoona Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Twenty one or tue x redonia Knigiits
of Pythias went to Neodesha Monday
afternoon where the Fredonia team
confered the work on three candidates
one in each degree. They report the
jVeodesha boys as royal entertainers.

The commencement exercises or the
Ilidh schoool will be held in Hudson's
opera house next Friday evening.
There are seventeen graduates.

Oxley Johson, thestaunchest repub
lican in Newark twp., was in the
county seat Saturday.

Thenrehminary neanngortiie Jev- -

lands who assaulted old man Winne-ga- r
east of Altoona a couple of weeks

ago, will be held the 14th of June, in
bqulre YV ileys court at t redonia.

The countv central committee met
last Saturday and set the date for for
the republican primaries the 18th of
June There are five aspirants for
register of deeds, and three for
sheriff.

Miss Mabel McDole left last Satur
day for Chicage where she will attend
a conservatory or music.

Ld Miksell who was admitted to the
bar at the last term of court,will hang
his shingle at Neodesha.

J, T. Cooper and N. P. Willets
bought the law o:lice fixtures and li
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brary of T. J. Hudson this week, and
will occupy the same under the name
of Cooper & Willets. Mr. Hudson will
look after his private business and
something else.

BillySchubert came up fromParsons
last Saturday and will remain about
ten days.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gllmore went to New-

ark twp. last Monday to see Mrs. G's.
father who is very-sick-

.

Mrs. Dick Oakford is visiting her
parents in this city this week.

Miss Nina Harding returned from
Cartilage, Mo., this week where she
has been studying music for the past
year.

Shaw.
Mrs. Dave Miller of Chanute was

shopping in Shaw Monday.
Dolus Jnlinson and family attended

church at this place Sunday.
.t a Phpina was in town Monday

shakiug hands with old friends,
f! .Tnlm. nnr r.hieken raiser is

making a specialty of black langshans.
A lodge of the Patriarchs of Ameri-

ca was organized here last Friday
night.

.Yoiin a rins is finishing a neat lit
tle cottage on his lots west of the
church.

The settlement in and around Miaw
is the liveliest, healthiest and most
moral of any of its size in the state.

James Purdettand wife arrived here
from Stillwater. Okla.. last Saturday.
and will remain during the summer.

J. C. Colaw lias purcnasea iour rots
just west of his residence, and had a
chicken tight wire fence built around
them.

A social dance was held at John
Saturday night. It was

well attended and all went home
happy.

Children's Day will be observed by
the congregation of the Christian
church in the near future by appro-
priate and interesting ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allen returned
from Agricola last Wednesday. They
report a pleasant visit and that Char-
ley Waterhouse is happy and pros
perous.

n s "Knt.ion w:is here last Monday
interviewing the moral element of the
community in the interest of the
great religious weekly the Chanute
TlMRS.

llorm.in Bertram and wife. Jacob
McClane and Will Thomas drove dow
from f'linniit.o t,n assist in the orirani
zationofthe Patriarchs last Friday
night.

va TCp.klp.v. onr nonular and accomo
dating Justice of the peace, complains
of a drought in the marriage business
ds comnared with what it was a month
nr t.wn 5icro

W. II. Nation was up from Erie last
Sunday, looking arter some nunuay
cihnnl intprpst.S. of Which lie USCl tO

he a very active participant while lie
lived in this neighborhood.

VraoU "Dpcious livinir three miles
moct. nf Slmw WMS in t.OWtl MondilV
Mr n tins niirclmsod a fine farm and

f:irmintr it, iiccordintr to Hovle. He
has put out a fine fruit orchard.

l vl Tnnoc thn onlv rp.lifl.hlft wcatll
er prophet west of the Mississippi
river, says tliat tne rains oi ims rea-

son will be regular and sufficient
Hence good crops of all kinds are guar-

anteed.
We have now three social and bene-

ficial orders in prosperous condition,
but with no suitable place in which
to meet and transact the necessary
business. Who will take the lead in
erection of a town hall?

It is surprising what a "wee bit of
a thing" can accomplisti. sick neaa- -

ache, constipation, ayspepsia, sour
stomach, dizziness, are quickly ban-
ished by DeWitt's Little Early Risers
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill
Bosciiert & Williams.

Rest.
Wednesday, May 20. About time

for the Epworth League to have a
fishing party.

Items very scarce.
Strawberry parties very numerous.
Theo. Warren is working for Jas.

Givens.
J. S. Maxwell's folks are down with

mcasels.
Jno. Baldridge is preparing to build

a new house.
Mrs. Shores from Thayer was in

town Monday.
Ben Stewart and family from Al-

toona were in town Saturday May 15.
Having to get your buggy painted is

all the go, to get a lay of for a Sunday
or two.

The Rowands and neighbors held an
ice cream social at Grandpa Rowand's
last week.

We have lots of gas pipes in town
now. Wonder when they will begin to
lay them?

Alfred Swiler's barn burnt up last
Friday, burning contents and seven
head of horses.

The Memorial sermon will be
preached at the M. E. church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock by J. 11. Black-
burn. Next day is Decoration day
which will be celebrated by the G. A.
R. and kindred organizations.

Center Grove.
Monday, May 24. Last Friday was

the twenty-thir- d anniversary of the
marriage of E. Myer and wife, and in
the evening a large number of friends
and relatives went in on them with
well-fille- d baskets and gave them a
very pleasant surprise.

Mr. Hall and wife spent Sunday at
Mr. Thuner's.

The farmers in this neighborhood
are wishing for rain.

Miss Jennie Hlndsoy, of Parsons, is
the guest of Ella Cochran this week.

The Sunday School at Center Crove
has about died out for the want of in-

terest.
Mrs. Grifleth and daughter, of Iowa

have returned home after a pleasant
visit with her mother, Mrs. Loehart,
l'flBspn,rrlC, ca-.- nn li )nit pave
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D. E. McClelland,

i Real Estate, Loan
iInsurance Agent.
Notary Public.

Insurance written at lowest
rates, collections made and se-

cured. Your patronage solic-

ited. Office in Kramer block.

Farmers
DON'T MISS
GETTING ONE OF
THOSE .

15(? finals
AT

Kuliner's Restaurant
OPPOSITE P. O.

Aijiericai)

Lalii)dri)i
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We do all kinds of work in our line on

short notice aud guarantee first-clas- s

work. Goods called for and delivered.

W.T. 8JHTH1 SONS, Props.

Kansas City
STEAM
DYE
WORKS.

South Main street Chanute, Kan-
sas. Cleaning, Dyeing and Press-
ing. All colors.

Work Guaranteed,

W. H. PURDY
has opened up a

SHOE SHOP
First Door Knst of Times olllcc.

He .desires a share of
your patronage.

All interested in breeding trotters,
pacers, driving, and farm horses to
call at Oriental Barn and see my
horses.

j3LlGt,n.txi QLVBO.
Record, 2:2!)i. $12 to insure.
Earl King, $7.

IMC. O StriolsJ-cincX-.

Roomer's
Meat

THE OLD RELIABLE.
Nice clean shop all kinds of
fresh and salt meats always
on hand.

IP. Hoomor.

H. 23 Conlzlin,
.IpwpIph anrl

v vUUIIUUH U11Us OH I

silverware!
Repairing a Specialty!

When in need of anything
in my line call and see me.

1st door east of Tostofilce.

City Laundry.
Goods called for
and delivered . . .

ill Work Guaranteed.
East Fourth street.

E. J. Ralstin.

lAT (CyTT
1897.

Get Ready
Hot will us one of these
days the thin
that make the summer

Do you know

VOL. XXV, No.

weather surprise
without desirable dresses

bearable.

that 50c and 60c is doing the work here
of 51.00 in whole lot of most desirable
Organdies, Lace Stripes and many other
things for stylish and comfortable dresses
and waists.

si
I

Come
I

& and
see. I

L. B. Keifer.

The Boston Store
are offering great bargains in all lines of

S5;:ri:n.; G-oocLs- ,;

Millinery, Capes, Shirt Waists, Dress
Goods, and

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS.

See our line.

N, DANNE
Davis dto

DEALERS

36.

FER

Hardware
Stoves, Buggies and Implements,

Olidxaixto, TS.fxn.&ex&9
John Deere and Moline Plows and Implements, Superior Stoves and
Ranges, Quick Meal and Insurance Gasoline Stoves, &c, &c, &c.

The Janesville Disk Cultivator!

the best on earth, is handled only by me.
I carry a complete line of all kinds of farm
.implements, shelf and heavy hardware.

H. B. BELL.
Don't be

ToHen in
with the idea

that "So and So" makes the best paint
on earth because "So and So" "never
uses any other kind." Just ask some
one that has tried them all. That's the

and you will know where to
go when you want

way to find out. Our paint stands that test, and its the cheapest.

The

Iead Ve

l&Tjrtt

Hopdest9 Brag (Jo.

do
anything

in our line. We do all kinds of carriage trimming. We remodel old buggy
tops and make them like new. We do all kinds of sign writing. We do all
kinds of painting, paper hanging, graining and finishing. We do all kinds of
wagon and carriage wood work. We do all kinds of Carpenter work. We re-
pair and reflnish all kinds of stucco frames, statues and bricabrac work. All
work in every department warranted to be the very best of its class. Our
prices are below all competition. Xone but first-clas- s, careful artisans em-
ployed In every department of our business. Give us chance to bid on

Economil PaintShopWest tide S. B. Track
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